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I man tt tisio biro or to teach biro the 
]isc pointa of the game. Tbev firxt : 
j battle be ever I ought was with Kea- 
; nedy at Friaco. It was a, whirlwind ! 
i and went the limit of zo rounds. Hr 
! went to Chicago and was defeated oo 

flay fleet Otis Ruhlin for the po30ts by that big negro Frank Childs 
Championship jiD «* 'oands- bnt «fterwards met

Childs for sis rounds and secured a} 
j draw with him, showing that be was 

, not. afraid and that be can improve
Provided Jeffrie» Does Not Agree to1 with practice.

1 "He then goes out to Denver ltd 
beat Fete Everett, commonly known as 
the Mexican, twice in *> .roood^' 
each. He is practically the cnly man

ri , , <rti Hanker, Bonanza and Bear creeks roast ^ gaa Praoci||CO E,ami««, of last who has Syer got the best of the Meat- j
lr—J—wa.. ...wiw.ia»wgsstoasf“ae he tost it feared some jfoor devil would Sunday contained the following story : can at that high altitude. He defeats 
W**-*' ‘ get hold of a claim that contained Jlm Jeflrie. does not accept Ou, Cboynski and ha, Toro Sharkey all ;

goM mBeleat to enable him to make a ' Ruhlin'. challenge for a championship ; *>' P»‘ «* ”heD * 1ack* b,°" fiD,‘bed |

T* little better than wage, in6 the opera- match it is probable that Madden •will ™ „ iD(led ..Wt think
/anew sad tit Wert* M*. , pit the Ohio man against Fred Rnssell, „ ,, ... ...

the heavy.fi,ted fighter who battered^» -omen, that Rumel11 -HI * » , 
j . ___ fffi.at biz jgrccn bov when be meets

Heap much salmon are now the cause '"l- «orHaon T,f Seattle* who Rablio- 1 believe I have a world- commissioners for the recovery of
of heap much smiles on the faces ot j R^„ jg .Bxton, to’make ! be*‘*r tbtre “d » '11 “e to i t that be J $ 3S00 alleged to be doe from salarie- **

the denizen, of-, Mooaehide. Verily, the œstdl ,od has wired that be isj»»intbe *iDd “* shape when he ol §9BtK The cbyim is M ?
ready to pott a $5coo forfeit. He de- meet, the Oh-uan. If « can get the what is said to he an improper J

Clare, also that be wants to makes C°. I"»' have one of the be* boxer, 16 cation of the county. The ma te W
Wlth foor.bit me,la and two-bit! fy™ side bet that h,s man can defeat in tbe country train Russell was Hscusmd an.l »

no lesson -by the Xahlin Mornson is the man .6b was eight weeks, and teach b.m a!l_ the the t.me the cen»s *
. . . arranging a fistic carnival lor Dawson. scientific point, that are to be learned were announced. The optais made a

Dswsotifte should not eat, « * Ruhlin will leave Sew York tor “He will be p* great physical cou- formal demand on the commissioners ^
-4 San Franc iaeo next Wednesday, and if d*»o«. wo. ' ' contiaaed Mr Morrlrwn' Lin were refused The demand 0

Manager Gleason of tbe Twentieth ' ‘and be is now working bard eve,, . is ,ow made through attorneys and #
Cen.ory Athletic Club bas not induced d«y «««!« B» instructions. He .. tbe case it I. said, wilt be pushed to a f
Jeffries to sign for a fight when Ruhlin doing a good deal of road work lor bi. final dec.sion from the courts.

IM WANDAS arrives, tbe latter intends to claim ’ *|nd. and every morning he goes up
I1V IXA\lNC7rka^ jeffs titie of champion and meet all : io the woods to a, wild, secluded spot,

_____________ comers. This will give Rnssell a where he ii building a log cabin just j
cnance il be means business.---------—ffor tbç strength it will give him He

"Tbe Twentieth Century Clnb find, j selects bi8 t-ees *nd chops ft}
Jeffries not at all anxious to defend ! down. He then cats it jinto log, of - , wtaw

bis title, and although no definite j about zo feet, and with the aid of a j|j JVlKS. IlK* .MAH Lfi>
Kansas City. July i$.—A portioa of ! auswer* to _ tbeir. offer nu coroe from partner, raises it into position. Asa

the drouth-stricken Southwest has been j-jim,. yet it rs the general Opinion consequence be is taking off all super-
relieved by rain daring tbe pe»t K, afcout ' tol,n that the champion will Soons flesh and putting on good hard
boors. Great good bas already resulted try w avoid a mtetihg. " muscle and yon ought to see him.
to tbe crops, and as there are prospects Telegrati,s received in this city since "Why, nature is building that fellow 

a 1 wavs made a bluff about protecting tonight of a farther downfall, it is be- tb<f pnhlication of the above go to up every- day," enthusiastically ex- j
lieved that thousands upon thousands tb„- that tbe story emanated Irom the claimed bis manager. "He eats heart- ! 

against the big companies g of dollars will be saved to farmers in x#-entith Centnry Atblet e Cloh of the lily, is taking care of himself and- - ;
loot y ships io small lot, snd in the stoek and crops. Nevertheless ranch Gfll(len city, and hence is one well, knock Dim all you want to,

aggregate probably not over loo tons greater quantities of rain most come ,hqt )g to be lelied'npon Mr. Mor-j that's yoor privilege. You may rest
before a lasting; benefit is done, fnj riwn maoagcr 0f Rtf9Scli. is highly assured, how.ver, that I wouldn't go to
the portions of central and western pjt.aaed over tbe prospecta ot an imme- tbe Vreub'e of expending all this
Missouri, Western Kansas and ‘b.e »er ; .j.au match for bis man with Ruhlin, money oTi • man th*t is a dead one.
ritorits still nntonchel by rain condi-jan<, My9 be will Ire only t o willing! lust remember that in the fntnte, when 

■■[tiens remain unchanged, the “”!***•' to pot Bp a gool snbstanlisl side tie! l ied gets a crack at ssnte of tbe big 
serions thing to have circnlaed tore rangiug from 98 to 106, tbe latter ^ bje chancM jor ,ictory.

at Hntcbinson, Kan. Ruhlin,’ as will be noticed, is row Mr. VTnrison has not given up the
Tbe raint,_wbtcb came at tbe end Of ^ bjg way t(J tbe Pacific coast, wbtre hope that be will tie able to pull off 

a drontb of from four to eight weeks 1 wi„ cballeDgc jeflries for a zo- i tbe match in Tacoma during the Elks'
duration covered southwestern Misa- matcb t(? a'^4ecisjon for >he carnival He says tbe Destiny pro-
oujl and portion» of Kanyas, taking in UBampion.hip o{ "lhe world. If the moters are working on the Cass over
tbe southeastern corner of the Sun- , lat(er ,gnore, bil challenge, according there and tbat he will 3efioitely know 
flower state from Rile, and Dixinson ^ {be T c clob b, will giTe Russell within tbe (nurse of a few days. In
counties down to tbe Oklahoma line. ^ ^ ch(joce and the Seattle boy's case, borever, that that falls through
Tbe first break came last nightHwhee wjl] bavc TOme- with, be has assurances from tbe Frisco # CENTRALLY LOCATED \
fairly good rains fell in Barton and ; There afe mgny meD rin lhe cityi in. Athletic Club that they will bang w a # g—a « » tteuse. Rooms
Green counties, Mo., and in Olkaboma , cjb^jn^ ,be xjmeg »porting editor, who purse for tbe contestants to box/for. f l\l r \Af ..Famihws...
border, in Kansas and Cowley a°f' ht.lieTe Roteet| wj,i have bis bead so tbe match is assured if Ruhlin will ^
Cbantangqns cbunties and along t e ^ jamaged wben be meets the affix bis signature to articles of agree- f
Onion Pacific railway in Riley country. Akrof] jant jn tbe ring Bot Mofrison, ment. Seattle Times, July 13.

The rains, while good, were not suffi - i ^ b>g ,o|,owed tbe figbting gamc 
cient to pot tbe burned crop, ont of jca„y big |i(e ol ,he Suing lor Salartea.
danger. Tbia morning a easy rain opjBjon tbal the big boy will have
fell in the vicinity of Joplin Mo., and |jeUer tbatJ a look.jn witb tbe Eastern- officers, including John J. Pndkin, ex-
traveling wist, covered portons of ^ ^ ^ tbe lollowing lnterview county attorney; W. B Dudley, trras-
Montgomery, Butler and Sedgwick f(ir bis reaso„ for thinking : ' urer ; G. L. Aller, clerk ; B. E. Kelso,
counties, Kansas. Aronnd Joplin ..In tbe firgt place," be said, "it auditor , H. L. Tucker, sheriff, ami P.
there was a heavy fall for ten minutes. ^ remembered tbat Fred is pr.ç ! H Plumb, superintendent ol schools, ,
I At 1:30 o'clcek a soaking rain fell j „ , , He has never bed A, are jSlihg an action against tbe county
in Cherokee county, across tbe line in 7________________________________________
Kansas, preceded by bail, benefiting 
pastures and small grains immensely 
and bringing re{iel to the crashing 
plent» in tbe mining district.

During this afternoon a heavy rain 
fail in tbe vicinity of Coffey ville,
Eldorado sod Wichita. Kan. At Coffey- 
ville tbe people held a jubilee on the 
streets during the rain. Two counties 
west from Kanasaa City in Jefferson 
county, Kan., a full inch of rain fell 
this afternoon, while in Kansas City a 
temperature Of 101 prevailed and hardly 
a cloud was visible.

In Kansas City today Mrs. Martha 
C. Mullet, wile of a prominent bo»i- 
ness man, died of beat prostr&tion, and 
Edward B. Shilllto, contracting agent 
of tbe Tndan' Diepatcb Fact Freight 
Line, was ovocome and taken to bis 

in a critical condition. Near 
Leave worth, Kan., on hi* farm last 
night, Oliver 8. Hitt, a well known 
Kasnas pollitclan, died from the 

effects of heat.
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1The Klondike Nugget ! ^ ^ J|| MOWS BI6 MAN ADÏtRÎIFLANNEL SUITS V
{have to do something of the kind to 

plsy even on iu shipment over tbe W. 
P. ft Y. K. It is pleasing to know | 
that tbe fright was not general, other 

rearly, te advance. ..................... '*» « wise there might bave been s shortage

praTi,ion*in Diwson br,wne,t 
mÆwM ...... * i whip-poor will season.

leswscs-s m»u esevel ■ ■ ■■DAILY awe nCMI-WCBKLV.
, ............................ .. Fubtlsher,II

rowcBimo* a*tea. a And M.■

We are closing out a line of Ture Wool, thoroughly # ^ K AA 
shrunken, handsomely made, gull Flannel Suits, % I 1

Coat, Pants and Vest, - - • wP ■ tl* VV
:i sen-wxxxir Hie Emploi

2uMrh^e*; The only apparent reason the govern Meet the Buckeye Front Ohio 
lee; * S j roent conld have in withdrawing from 

= " *" ,ir | location nnstaked or reverted c’aims on -
aiinorriaon is Confident. Testt_ *
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r several dal 
prise and 
ward. Ha j 
keep a aecH 

I was a d 
just then oj 

msR.wh» I 
therefore 
advert iwnij 
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81 made tor |

often the] 
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WE HAVE SAID ENOUGH
TO SHOW THEIR REAL VALUE. „„ CLOTHIER — .

i.

tion of Ijt. c ,
LETT E AS ___

Mt ro*H* ea. *.*«* SI
urrur. « Uu follow** do*: dew, ^
oM rtidmr *> maorot,. u***.
Domtmkm, MA torn, BalfMr, Quarto amd Coo
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— MONiFV. JULY n «The Standard Theatre »nature takes este of her own. IM SO

I
TIlVtoTOAV; fVLT », 1»M- LADIES* FAMILY NIGHT jjj| 

THURSDAY.
NAT C, <JOOt>WlN*S 

COMEDY
tmwhisky there is 

average 
drink and be merry.

tWILL THEY DO IT?
Thus far no denial baa been made, by 

the W. P. & Y, ». people of tbe report 
published in the Daily Nugget ot yes
terday to the effect that a special rate 

«beet is in existence and that some
thing like half a dozen large shippers 
of Dawson benefited by it lest year and 

will, therefore, demand and obtain the 
benefit tbia year. Each of tbe

♦

tteî»> New SceneryIn Miziouria

REJOICING• -te ’

1 - ■
TRUTH TELLS !
THE PEOPLE COME !

tlie Eminent PâhnLwt »n t
Pùr^hoilogiet,

ï¥ f
tandaRO —--------
FREE RE ADI NO. WRIT
ING, 5MOKtX|, CHEAft 
AND CHECKER ROOTS.

IBRARY i—1'
WORKINGMAN'S - •
LL NCtt, Ut,NNHR AN»----- -

i tEPtes««iEvr wwas.
WfflE Wm

Rain in Plenty Visits Drought

Stricken Districts. s. , :.-r Mime
preferred patrons• mentioned ship an
nually several hundred tone of mer
chandise to Dawson at greatly reduced

as he did
hlm Sud J
address as] 
bat after j 
a call frta 
m> bla nni 
a»Mreaa as j 
that he wd 

I was nd 
Bennett's 
a tall, dan 
true nee 
and he wj 
Hed I «1 
should M 
upaathltn 
st raigbt e| 
a islfact 

' ' " Xlrphan m] 
been brow 
Hertford 
hewn give 
he his a 
that a « 
rffeet, *>u( 
call os m 
so will h 
erty had 
While lb

,Re p*r’.or« sn> th-ooffd all dsv 
Th-i»j who wHh to sei her. 
akittf 'i 
to erot
trst.ee f >r isdles 
and i'hrenol-Ttj isnght seteo- 
Itflcslly Hour* IV to iO

pikfce »n ftpDotntment, 
d witting Prtvitr en- 

Palm «tryWhere then does the smallrates.
dealer that tbe W. P. & Y. R. has

i
tâfe-Uyal MMtef Bv tistee tm Dttt«K«

Ztkpto*———•

grows Ars.
■

11 1
You are pet in immediate roe-I® NO MORE SENDING OUT

. .FOR...fWhere does bis protection Eldon*to, Hunker, IkwuiaieB, 
" Gobi Run ot Sulphur Creels,

per year.
come In if he is forced to pay from 25

*

IU * 11$to 40 per cent more freight than his 
** big competitor?

It is a
a report to tbe effect tbat a common 
carrier has a secret or preferred rate 
tbat it gives to certain of its patrons, 
making others pay fall retets, snd yet 
it is said that each exists with tbe W. 

P. AY.».
Officials of tbe company are in the 

city and if tbe report of a special rate 

■best is not tree it is tbeir duty to 

deny it, tor which purpose tbe Nugget 
will gladly and freely grant them all 

tbe apace they desire. Step up, gentle

men, and deny the report if it is not 

Une. But If It is tree, then please ex
plain what became of your ott-reprated 

promise to protect tbe small shipper.

in Cow»I See BREW ITT
too cae have st )<*V tinget
rads over xjo speaking lustra-'

ernes.

tiiMoss moi me sms Ÿitoa Ctltpboitt $v«.M
NwnwnMt* vn*M •’ * «•': To Order $55.00
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE /

|Paid Up Capital. Eight Million Dollar».

d

5
HOTEL FLANNERY,

# ccosgc visses UIeeN.HIHW.
living all 
a hereticI

North Yakima, July 15.—The county REMOVAL!Two Fine Warehouses
Hot andeotd fftorage wit> 
lot»50x100 eec-h tor nale. Cor
ner .Second street and aixtn 
avenue. Apply to

jOSLIN A. STARNES

S'

Both branches of this Irwk haYfc been cotuKtUdaled at its 
office on the water front, Cor. firti A**- and Second St. I lie I 

is prepared to i»y the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
ami to transact a General Banking Business. The Cam 
Bank of Commerce has til offices in Canada. I in Great ill 
[at London], and 0 in the United States, including New Todt 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans. Portland. .On- jjfl 
Skagway We have a completely equipped Assay < Mhoaw* 
an assayer who has a certiricaie of comjuiti'iwy from Wt
chief assayer of the United Stales «.--say offii^R at îfew Y1

fl. T. WILLS.

WbnMdi 
wee the I

inded tbe keynote, Tbe Deity San 
to the eitnntion wben it mid in its without
ieeae of this morning th»t tbe Yukon 
meet look to the government lor redrew

It te

la
I would 
lot I brut 
if tbe w

of transport»! I on grievances, 
evident that tbe W. F. ft. Y. R. does 
not intend to teeeen tbe tenure of its 
grasp on tbe throat ot tbe Yukon until 
it It shaken loose by some Influence

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited l

tug of | 
et lb* ol 
be wwekI i

WILL SAIL FOR

k Frazer Falls
more powerful then any yet brought to 
beer upon it It 1» possible that the 
common criminal law tbat punishes 

robbery might be invoked but there is 
a doubt but that those arraigned might 
eqelrm ont on e technicality. It ap
pears now, however, that all' that it 
left to the people of the Yukon to do « 
to ask the government to Interfere and 
call e halt on the system now being 

practiced.

The Swift 
Steamer

I di

.

with hi
bts

ON THE STEWART RIVER— -mSell Your Gold 11
w - to hit a 

: my way 
wttbswl

tm m
while
• stegi 
S Irate

Thursday July 25th, at 7 p -------Ï.

m IN *■ M•tr

VANCOUVERThis boat is exceptionally Hue in appointments and will servi? better meals than any boat__^
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint 
ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for each meal.

Engage Staterooms At Oace.

If when "Biuck" 8nlllvan’s barges
arrive in Daemon, as they will in a welh

/ Ï1few days, tbe New# will go down to 
tbe river bank, take off its bet end 

“Ah, beg pewdip,
The Government Assay Office Is No* 

Established There to Purchasi|| 
Gold Dust.

Caytaii Bailey Will Navigate the Boat.Send a copy of GoeUman e Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictoriel’history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

A. J. Anders, please call st Dnily
. Importent. 

CASKEY.

Imtgi
any In the 
dooebethaow,” we will connaider tbat -In ei
the amende honorable has been made 
end we will tfctn receive our contem
porary back into our good graces and 
assist tt lb squaring itself with tbe 

■net first be

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited All
News office at once 
ert. ' ______ -

Pictures of O'Brien at Cantwell'n. 
Third street, opposite A. C. Co.

♦♦♦♦ st
Ntl»

M Pays Same Price as Seattle, No 
ductions. No Delays.

wmmwwm mm w mmmw mmwww mwttu*
AMERICAN SUSPENDERS j

R. W CALDBRMEAD, Ménager >;c^speople. Bat tbe
erri

Navigation on the lower river may 
now be sold to be fairly open, one of 

of tbe fleet having
BOYS’

HATS ft CAPS, \
•LAJ
non

Ethe largest
completed the round trip between Dew- 
eon sod 8L Michael. There le yet

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
_ A LARGE INVOICE OP

Which in Point of Comfort. Durability and Workmanship 
Have No Equal!

£ï
3Eplenty of time to order goods from 

outside points witb e guarantee of safe 

deli vs
long before tbe «loan of 

There ere yet ten 
months remaining of the open ee

ALL KINDS v*t

•1I3!
eery 
on UStraw, Leather [ E 

or Cloth.
1fie 8t. MNbaelib

3 ftigeeoe. 
be or three !E v , We invite inspection of these goods which (tave been selected to meet 

the demand for a first-elass bruce at a rea.suitabbe price. Satisfaction 
guaranteed to every purchaser...............................

I

I 3E lie
■ ii 3 ■ edF ç^Tbnic !-sIt Is not too late for tbe Dawaon 

Arm reported by tbe Deify Alaskan as 
having, after reading of tbe reported 
wrecking of Sullivan'» barges, can- 

df celled b«>f Its Order an* esdeaed ibe 

Other ball shipped bySksgwsy, to re

mm. SARGENT & PINSKA. 3
.

^uiiummmiUiUiuiuuiUiuatiuauuauuuuuauR1

SECOND AVENUE.;E Fa-opposite S-Y. 1j.I 3 ERUF TO rIM
tsi FRONT SIRKT
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